
Aîîgust 20, 1896 CANADIAN CONTRACT RE1:CORD.
coin, bas the contract for Stipplying the
sion± for the abumonts.

BîcoKvnîj~,ONT->. -I.Lofuis bats
tho contract for apîplying his patent ire
and watcr-proof cernent reoliig wo tlie
roofý; or the Mlalleable Iran WVorks,
Sinthl's Fals, and tic Asyltii, Troronîto.

I>ETROLLA, ONT.- The SCCoincl lot or
* tcndcrb fur puînps arnd inachinery for the

water vworks sybiemn werc opelicd on1
Mîonday last. Thlt tenîder of Messrs.Hughes, ail $14,289, %vas accetetd, includ-
ing $5oo for a spbiial conckcir.

HAMILTON, O-NT.--Carpcnter & Ramn-
* say have beon givcn the contract for

Supplying ilie steel rails, boîts, spilkes, andi
fisli plates for the Il. G. & IL extension
frontî Grimnsby to Beatnîsville. Tlhe
aniounit of (lic tender is about $3o,ooo.

Quiunc, Qui..-Thci contracts for the
Q uebec, Montmnorency and1 Cli.îrevoi.'
depot have been awarded as follows:
Mlasonry and brickwork, F. Fackney

* painting, J. 'M. Trrivcl ; bicaing, plîîrb-
!ng and roofiuîg, Il. P>. Giguire. S. I>eters
is general Contractoi.

IisToW'E , Oii. -W. E. Binnîîîg,
* arciîtet, las avvardcd contî ac(s as
* follows for a residciice for Willain

Forest : asonry, brick and plastering,
liay & Purcelli phunibing, licating, glass,'etc., '.\r. Ruogets, of At%%uod , sl.îtiiîg,
ÏNIr. Boxali, ut Stiatf,,îd , painitinîg, NIr
Marshall, of Atwod. Tite building w~ill
be encaised %vih Milton presscd brick,
with terra cout panels, stone sîhis, circtîlar
toior and verand,îh, (île gables, slate roof,
andi plate and leaded >4lass wvindow~s.
lmproved plumbing and lîeating ap-

* pliances will also be used. Cost $4,000.
rO0RONTO, O'NT.Wrligton, G.ar-

re(t & Armnstrong have becîî awarded îhe
contract for heating, plumbing and gas
fitting of the John Eaton (2u.'s store on
Volige streci.-Aicrnatc tendors for a
swing biidge wi(h stcel or woodcn super-

* structure across te D)on at Cherry sirct
wetre opened on Friclay las(. Tite lowvest
for steel w.îs $6,o55, acnd for %vood $5, 134.
A. G. Boon gels tlie contract at $6,o55 for
a steel bridge.-The sub-cornîittceot the
Public Scbaool Propeity Conmnttec have
accepted tenders as followvs for the erec*
tion of the Givons strcet school care-
takcr's cottage : C:rpentry, A. Grant.
$433 ; ma5onry, %Vickett !ros., $143;

* plastcring, E. WVarren, $78; plurnbiog,
joseph Sherlock, $75 ; painting, George
1-eacock, $38 ; tînsrni(liing, G. Rnhii
$z3. 'Iotai$78.-1 lie Gtîî(ùî Pechda and

* Rubber Manufacturiog Company villi
supply i,200 feet 2,14 inch " Maltese
Cross" ire hose, wvithîout couplings, .1t

$i; ooo foot 23• iinch"Eurek-a"a ai $;
500 foot 3 inch " Eureka " at $ i.3o, and
i, i5o feot 2!/_- inch "Paragon " at 85c.
Tite Canadian Rubber Company wvîll
EUpply 500 feot 2'- inch "M:îl;plc Leaf" «il
7!5c--'th Board of Works last wveek
awvardod contracts for pavements as fol-
lors : Brunswick avenue, nord) side,
asphaht, David Chailers, $9,250; Welles-
ley place, vitrifled brick, L). L. Van 'lack,
$2,038 ; Qucen's l'ai k crescent, west sîde,
concrete wvalk, A. W. Godson, 91c. per
lincal foot.-Orrnsby & Co. have been
awarded tho coiîtract for met.il ceiliné;s
in the T. Eaton Co.'s new store addition.

MONTREA!-, QIF -BOlwn, Mci
&loeriot, architerîs, Canada Life BuilcI-

;ng, blave awarded cnîrari as follows for
a Protestant Diss. school, St. Louis de
Mile End: Ma\lsonry, J. 13. St. Louis;
brickwork, Tidinan, MýcKin'iie & Had-
field ; carpontry, Thos. Farde ; painting,
Castle & Son ; roofini,, àlontreal Roofing
Co.; plasterLig, Tiios. Wand - plumbing
and hcating, Garth & Co.; ceoctrie Wirîng,
Montreal Eloctric Go. For a residonce

* for R. J. inglis, wcstinotint : Masonry
anid ctît stono vok, Hoggie & Stewart ;
brickwork, Thos. \Vand ; carpontry, L.
1?aton t,, Son ; otlier trides niat lot yet.

For altorations ta warehousc for Jas.
Johîîson & Co., Notre Daine Street.
lirickwork, »lasterînx, ironwoi k anid car-
pentry, L. Paton & Son ; painting, Alex.
Craig ; ioofing and ficors, Geo. W. Reed;
pluinibingantI hîeatig, Gordon tS EgaIn;
oloctrîecelevator, 1%iller Biras. For fitting
uip barber shîop :ît Windsor hotel -Cai-
peiîtrv, Simnpson & I>l( ; painîting, Cabtlo
& Son ; phiînbîng, Mouit & Co. , inarble
wvork, R. Forsytlî & Co. For now Stone
stops andi general ropairs te Presbyteriaiî
College building : Ma.-soîîry, Hoggie &
Stewart ; ironwotrk, Clianteloup -Mfg. Co.;
catrtpn(ry, Tlos Forde; roofitig, Ceo.\W.
Rced. 1lastcriiîg of house for S. C.
O'cton,1 ta Knott & G;ardiner, Ilastering
of boule for S. U. Davidson, to l<nott &
Gardincr.->. IL INcDuîfl, acchihect, lias
:iiiarded contracis as folîoîvs for ane
lieuse, Stone andl brick, on Silky street,
WeCsttinft, for P. Lalondo : Màasonry,
c;agnon &S Chiarette ; carpenter and jouli-
cr's work, P>. Lalonde ; brick%Nork, J. Dos-
lauriers ; plasterîing, S. Gosslin ; painting,
F. Brisebois ; pluînbiîîg, ot lot ;rooing,
l3ernies Ilos-W McLea \Valbank,
architcct. bas awardcd the lowîng con-
tracts for additions to (lie engino lîowie af
the Ctiîzens Light & l>ower Co. M Na-
sonry, Mý. Lynch ; brîckwork, carpenter
and joiner's wvotk, ronfing andtianting,
Bouîcher & Jacob. For iltcraitions and
rep.îirs in a IîousP on Shîerbrooke Street,
for E. K. Green: ÏN:(rsonry, carpenter and
joiner's wvork, R. N,.evîlle; painting anti
gtazing, L. 7. Matieu ; pltiîbing, T.
O'Connell ; roofing, G. Powvell ; plaster-

inKnu & Uardincr.-Clis. Lifond &
Bros., ;îrchitects, have awarded the fol-
lovciog cantracts for twvo cottages at West
mouint for Antoine 13elanger . iNt-isonr\,,
Adolphe Huiot ; iran wvork, D)ominion
Bridge Co. For twon lousos an Berri
strect for Mdc. L. X. CaTrîre :Masonry,
Latroîllo & lIres.; carlienter anti joinort,
work, E. Robert. -A. C. 11lutc-bison,archi-
tec, 181 St. Jamies sttct. lias Ict the con-
tracts for dooî s and windows for the Mon-
treal exhibition building to jas Siheaier.
Other tr.îdes to be donc by da-,y wvork.-
%V.* E. Doran, arcbilect, lias let Uie con-
tract for two lotuses on St. Chs florromec
streot for John Glifrord, aIl trades ta
iJulmer & Kelly.

BIDS.
TOIZONTO, ONT.-Tcndcrs for tho

widcnîng of Qticcn, strct subîvay iverc
made in iwo florins, one for vviderning the
'vhole subway and tlie mtier leaving out
the southwvest corner. Tite bids were -is
follows:

]i'cIusi'c 0f
Wt'ole î,orL-. ý.%- corner.

Tender No. L -.. $63,300 and $6o, 56o
Tender No. 2....63,997 anid 61,344
Tender No. 3. (>. 3,375 atn(l 59,335
Tender No. .... 80,900 and 76,130
Tender Na. 5. 66,6oo and 62,074
Tender Noa. 6 ... 79,579 and 79,000
Tender NO. 7. ,71,719j and 68,500
Tender No.S.a .. 65,6o and 62,ooa

Tite Board of Controi bans dererretl the
awarding of the contract until the City

Engîncer reports on tie cos of clic iail-
w'1y superstructure.

STAINS AND STAINING.
Finislîing wood by staining requires to

bc finely donc, otlîerwise it vre botter
'lot ta itcrnmpt the wark at al. This tact
Should cause the novice ta hesitato befcro
gaîly svaltzing ino a fieldI whiclî only tho
artist is qualified lo occupy. Ta (Io fine
staîning tilt workn'an should bc intiniately
aquainted witl the different wootls, thocir
fibres, natural cliaractistics, etc.

Ait flrst class atîthîoiities assert chat
woods have a peculiar quality, termed
reflection. A piece ofhard wood-oak or
asli, for instance-will reflect a differclnt
appoarance from différent positions. Tite
skîlled wvoocl stainer seeks to retaiiî this
quality in the wood afier tbe stain is
applied. Ho docsn't alu'ays accoînplisb
bits purpose ; but th;e fiact that lie not
'nfrequently meets with success is of
itself gratifying.

Staining should net be attempted apon
wvood streaked %vith soft, sappy places, or
flccked wvîth knots. Sandpaperîng a
surf.acecthiat is ta be siained aught ta be
stric-tly prohibîied. Tfice nocessaîy suir-
facîng must necessarily bc donc wîth tic
plane in arder to instire the reflective,
satîny finish sought for.

Coarse-graintd surfaces really oîglit
not to bc stained at ail ; bt if they are
so trcatod, a coat of paste-filler shîould
flrst be applied. This fuls up the grain af
the wood and prevents the stain lt-rn
pcnetratiîîg s0 deeply as to darken the
%vood more chan it otîglit.

There is a lîmit ta the woods whicli
can be successfuhly îmitated by staining.
This limîut includes rasewood, mabogariy,
waînut, andI cherry; but it ils cxceeding
doubtful wbetber cherry should be in-
cludccd. Certain it is that cherry is a1
vcîy difficult wood to imîtate. Mon
capable and expcricnced in tbe art of
staining exdlude oak, entirely.

In the art of staining a great deal
depends tipon tbe quality of the ingred-
lonts used in making the staîn. Use only
the bost. Thon if the work is not a
success, ît is easy ta find wvlîerein failtore
is encounitercd. The office of a smain> is
to colour the - voud ithout marring the
neutral tr3insparent richness of the grain.

EUREA ~MINERAL WOOL-
SECTIONAL---~,*

STEAMI PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gaves Dry Ste=i at long distances withoiit loss of power.
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EUREKA MINERAI WOOL & ASBESTOS CO., - 124 Say St., TORONTO

THE G.& iJ. BROWN MFz. 00.
-B1ailway and Conttractors' Plant.

:BRIDGE EB3UiLDERS
BELLEVILLE, ONT.


